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Central Office Equipment

XY Dial Systems offer the most versatile and easily expanded

method of modern dial telephony for city or village. XY Toll

Ticketing makes short-haul toll operation profitable. No.3

Toll Switchboards are geared to nationwide service.
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STROMBERG-CARLSON

CENTRAL OFFICE EQUIPMENT

Flexibility
XY Dial Systems employ a universal switching mechanism serving
in any capacity-line finder. selector or connector. Both switches and
circuit plates are ready-for-use, jack-in-place units.

Reliability
Dual preciolls metal contacts on all switch wipers and relay springs
extend life-make connections doubly sure. Vertical wire banks do
not collect dust, improve transmission.

E(onomy

Twin wiper contacts engage smooth wire banks, eliminating custom
ary replacement due 10 wear. Wire bank units save hundreds of costly
soldering operations. lowering installation and service costs.
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XY@ DIAL SYSTEMS

To meet loday's increasing demand for speedy, dependable dial service. Stromberg-Carlson offers a

modern and extremely versatile sWilch-operated system which bas fully mel the lest of service under

a variety of operating conditions in the many installations all over the country.

The basic principle of XV' Dial Systems has been proven in operation over the years. It is suited to the

demands of the rnulti-office exchanges. where its inherent economies are multiplied: yet so simple

in its basic design thai it is equally practical for the small operating company. The "know-how" which

Stromberg-Carlson has accumulated since it began serving the telephone industry in 1894, skilled work

manship and the best materials result in a dial system which is as trouble-free as can be devised.

Typieo:l xv I..stollollo.. In a Larvs City

Older typ.s 01 C1Ulomatic telephone systems require a con·
skleroble field mointenonee program and Irequent repairs and
adjustments are nec:euory to keep the exchange in Iirst cia..
working order. Moat 01 this "alter·installation" adjustmenl has
been eliminoted in th. XY step-by.. tep syslem.

Some of the outstanding features incorporated. in the XY
system oj dial telephony we shown below;

I. XY TYPE OF SWITCHING IS MOlE ECONOMICAl for the Cl,I"

tome. than an, other tJ'P'l 01 switching 00... developed..

2. XY SWITCH SYSTEMS ARE MOlE J:EADllY ADAPTABlE to krrg8

inataUations than an all·relay s,stelll.
•"XY~ is • r.... ;.\IIr..:l Unilec! Swift Ir·.ds ....rk. Whsr er It ap-.rs
in this C&'&Io;. the II.... b >lMd lrI the !r.ds mark .

J. UNIVERSAl USE OF THE XY SWITCH. The same switch can
b. u-.d 01 a line rlDder. selector or connector.

... XY SWITCH IS THE SMAllEST AND LIGHTEST ovailable. per.
mitting space economy within the eJtclraDge building.

S. XY SYSTEM INTERCHANGEABILITY lends itaell 10 unit-type
construction 01 framel and circuit plates.

6. XY SWITCHES AND RElAY STRIPS PlUG IN.

7. BARE WIlE MULTiPlE BANKS are removable as individual
units; .crve counde.. soldered joints.

t. READilY ADAPTABLE for terminal pt"r line or terminal per
.totion systems.

STROMBERG·CARLSON
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XY DIAL SYSTEMS (Cont.)

Versatility of XV System

The XY Dlol Telephone Syslem In<:lud.,, Telinemenls lor which
the nHd ben only bkome oppClren\ In the industry in the lOll!
few YIKI'•• Systems whkh we'e odequole lor the conditions
whic;h ..isteel mallY y~.. 090 ore not always adaptable 10 th.
needs 01 today, with tb. trend toward ntrtioo·wide lOU dialing-.
loU tid:etinq and s.imilor developments.

Modern metboda incorpofCtled m the design 01 the XY .y5tem
include th. genero:l 11M 01 plug-in units. both switches cmd
circuLI plot". Other 5.mporttull feohLIft eon be had with 110 (ld.

diliooal ez~. For e.omple. the operator 0.1 severg! e.·
c:ha.n9" 01 0 ,.unllar pClUem can ..wly and quidcly move
switc:hiDq units !rom one uch=98 10 anQlhe•• or from (I central

store 10 00 e:&ehanq.. to o:rter 10 sudden traffic changes; and
additioDJI to and rearrQDqemeats 01 equipment are li.Il:ewise
q\1iclcly effected. !hus again has the viewpoint 01 Ihe .xclumge
operator been kept uppermoBl iD miDd durinq desiqn 01 the XV
Iyslem.

Req<IfdiDq operalillq and ciralit lealures, aU modem r.
q...u.m.nta <Ife provided lor l.n the moat eo;mom.i=1 manner.
Th. problema of both local and loll switchinq have been ell·
hcruati ....ly studiold and soluliona to all 01 these problelllll are
readily availo.bl. m the variou XY Iyste.m.s- In pcuticular.
methoda 10 meet the requirem.nts of the rKently developed
Syllem of nation-wid. loU dlalinq have been incorporated in aU
XV eIchaDqes. Ev.n If the neceuity for loll dialinq is not
present 01 the time 01 Ihe initial inalallati01l. of an lI!l<chaDqe.
IUch toll dlalinq lealur.. can be added at any luture dale with·
out complicated or extensive additionl or rearranqemenll.

for lo<;al lwitchinq, various typel of line condiliolUi C<1ll be
ealily mel. and many reltrictions can be made for local or
inllr·exchanqe dialinq, where IUch reltrietioQ.S are desirable.
All types o! well·known party line services are available =d
vo-rio<a typel of r1nqinq O-re lnduded; bridqed or divided ringers
_ hormonlc, .ynchromonic. deeimonie code Or superimposed,
Trunkin.g Jocltltle. o-re dellgned for O-dO-PlO-bliity. becoue II iii
often neeelSory to work into other exchanges of vO-rious typel
of mO-nu!octure, but all of these requirements can be fulfilled
with one or two way loop or composite trunks. In O-ddition.
special services In.dudlng intercept, payslatlon. information =d
various other Ipeclal lacllitlel are ovailable.

Basic XY Switching Scheme

Th. XY Iwitch operatel OIl the order 01 25 steps per second
0:: complete cycle 01 X o::nd Y motion is fini,;hed before the
mind can reqbter the 1I000rt. This makel the operation of hunting
both praetic:ol o::nd low m ~t. When the oalling subscriber llita
his handsel. the Iwltch.. find the callmg pcuty'l line and <:(In
nect him through 10 an o::uoc:iated idl. first selector or, m con·
nector Iystems. em idle coDtlector. This CODtlection causes dial
tone 10 be heard by the lubac:riber who now pr<;>CO!'eds 10 dial
the desired number.

Dialing 01 th. lint digit sets the wipers of the lirst selector
opposile th. le....1 (X motion) 01 the diqit dialed. whereupoa a
hunliIlg cret.lon {Y motion} tokes plac. to loc:ate a tn.Ialc to aD idle
second ..lector or 10 th. next unit in the switch train. This proc:&
dUl. is r.peoted <U th. HCOnd diqil is dialed and continues until
oil diqita 01 the dirKtorJ' number have been selected except
those a! the indlviduol Une (emd his ringing code if a party line).

Sl.nc. th. XY swilch Is lOG-poinl (10 positions. in both X and
Y direct.lQQ$). th. lirll two diqitl dialed into the connector in a
lerminol pe,r Une syslem erre the lIl.eo:na 01 connectinq throuqh to
the eo::lled lin•. An o::dditional digit is dialed to select the prope,r
ringing frequ.ney or oxI. to Q;nae the proper station bell 10 be
rung.

In the Stromberg.ceuleon terminal per slalion syslem this
additional digit is nol required and only two digits are digled
Into th. connector. With Ihis sYltem any frequency may be
assigned 10 any I.rminol ond consequently any lerminal.s may
be combined to IOrTD 0:: pcuty line. This provides lor monmum
elficlency in loo::dlng party 1m.. aDd in Ihe number 01 conneetor
termlno::b required. this o::m;:ll:lgement II po:I51ble m Stromberg·
Carlson equipment without any extra cosl becouse of the Fourlh
Wke.

By meonl 01 Ihe fourth Wire an operating company can
elfeel real economiel by mginlc:lining 100 per cent filion all
IInel without the expenle of <:bonging direelory numbers. When
a suhsc:rlber movel to 0 different line. where a dllferent Ire
quency III open. his former dlreclory number can be regs·
signed without cho-nge and the new frequency token core of
by changing the jumper to the fourth Wire.

Wires 111 t21 IJI Qtl Tip,

Ring. and Sleeve Conduo

~,.

Wire 141 Is the famous

Fourth Wire which solves

pcuty·line and many other

problema.

XY Swit<:h ill. Wire 8a.nk. 81ter ..... Ir.....1

STROMBERG-CARLSON
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XV DIAL SYSTEMS ICont.l

Basic Shelf Equipment
XY systems Dre bwll with the equipment arranged oa shell
uni'•. which In turn will mO\lDI on Ilandcud lrames. In general
there or. the following Iypft oj .hell units:

line Finder and Line Relay Shelf Units

These units mounllOO line ciccullll either 1ock-oul or llonlock-<;>ul
and the ouocialed line finder relay. WId Iwil<;he$. These sheH

units are normally wired for 14 Or 18 line finders per shell and

.-quipped oa required. 10 carry the troffie. Any specified pereenl
age 01 Un.. CUll be (IlT(lDqed lor loek-<>ul.

The finder awitcll•• are in one common group. and any fiade.

may be auiqnecl from either 01 tWQ ollotter.s depending on
whether tb. 0011 COllies Irom odd or evell level lines.. This ar
rangement plovid.. lor more even distribution 01 oriqiDatinq
traffic o".r all finders and assodaled seledor. in (I particular
qrO\lp.

Selector Shelf Units

These wntll CI'e normally orrcmqed lor mountiDq 20 seledon
with their auocialed awitches and wire banks. The wire
lxrnks are normally split!.D!o 2 gIOUps in order 10 provide Dexi·
bilily in tnlnking. On equipment lor smaUer 016ces the wire
lxrnks will be wired to terminal blocks on the shell. and on
laIger installations the wire lxrnks will be wired dilectly to
terminals on the grading bay. There is one grading bay iocuted
between ea<:h 01 two selector bays ond serving both. !.D eitber
co*,. the ..lec:tor shell will bo". it. own common equipment
and be a complete unit. Tb.... shel"es mount all types of selec·
tors (local. ineoming or toll).

MUltiple digit oddiog ..lector circuits ho"e been designed lor
"" in XV died olflC" to pro"ide lor 2..5 numbering withoul the
(Jddll'on of any ronka of ..lectors to meet the requllements 01

n(Jtlonwld, int'ItOl! dlalln.... These selectors make us. 01 the
XV univertol switch with its auxiliory WipeIS and banks used
lor level m(Jrkinq.

Each shelf h(Js Ita owo fun panel. signal equipment ond
(Jlarm lomps.

Connector Shelf Units

These units aTe arranged lor mounlin... either 11. 16. or 21 con
nectors. one 01 whleh Is the test connector. There is space for
mountln ... 10. 15. or 20 local connectors on (I sheU. depending
on the trunklng Iequlrements. These shelves are also complete
units in thot lKIch sheH has illl own luse panel. common alarm
circuit (Jnd (Jlorm lomps. The connector wire banks are wired to
a terminal block mounted on the shelf. Peq Count meters are
connected to the shell when desired. The Shell Supervisory
Circuit can be mounte<! directly bene<lth the reqular connec:IOI1I.

Trunk Shelves

Trunk c:Ircults, reverting c:<lll circuits and all miscell(Jneous
circ:ulla (pay sklilon, !.DIannalion. intercepting. etd not requiring
switch.. wiU be mounted on lrunk shelves. These shel"es
are mode in two standard sizes, ODe with a capacity lor 20
mounting plates. (Jnd the other lor 10 mounting plotes. The
number of circuits which wID mount on these shelves will
depend OD Ihe amOUDt of equipment requ.ired for each circuit.
Th.... shelves are also complete units in thai IIl5eS. alarm cir
cuila. and alorm lamps. (Jle alllDdividua! to each shell.

STR:OMBER:G~CARLSON
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THE XY SWITCH

The XY switch is the heart of the Stromberg-Carlson dialletephone system. The switch is a masterpiece of

mechanical and electrical design. providing fast and accurate stepping in two directions 10 find and con

nect to anyone of 100 circuits.

Outstanding Features

1. SwilChe. mlerchClllqetlbl. lor uH lU Line F"lnden. Selec

lor&. and ConnllCU»'L

2. "Plug-Io" COrwln,oc;lkn! la(ililoles muline inspection ond
,~...

3. Flat Plot. cons!"'etion lodliloles cle<ming QDd OdjUSMq.

4. All perris lubjed 10 Wetll or. 01 ease-hlXrdened steel.

S. POliti". action Interrupter. or. built into the switch.

6. High speed operalion..

1. Oft-normol and ov.rllow oonloC11 ore built In.

8. ReleoH magnet I, .eU-holding until switch returns 10
"normal",

9. Operating principle. thoroughly proven in many progreso
slve t1rcho:ngel opero:llng for mo:ny years.

10. Oa:upiet 20 Ilq. Inl. 01 mounting .poce on equipment frame
per Iwltch (12'11 x 19126 ~Il dimen8lonB).

11. 100 point Iwitch.

12. NOl lensllive to realOnoble volloge fluctuations.

13. Can operate at lemperatures from O· to 120· F.

14. Twin contacl$ used lhroughoul on spring pile·ups and
wipert.

1S. Tip, Ring. Sleeve, and Hunting Sleeve OI"e all sepcrrate
wiper..

Description and Operation

This twitch ~ manufaetl.u'ed In a modeCD factory by "killed
workmen lalng the rme" modern production tools and gages.
Each twilch illubjected. 10 r;qicl i.n.spe<:tion and musl pasa exact·
ing perfOl"ll'1o:no:e tesls belore II Is opproved for shipmenL

STROMBERG·CARLSON

(I 11 the function 01 thll s ...itch to step contact wipers into an
allOCiated wire banlr.•ltgblishin9 connection with the circuit
..lecte<i. in r"peON to the lupeni50ry circuits. or to the sub

lCriher's dial Impulses. Wipers ore provided fOl" the laual TIp.
Ring, Sleeve and H:.r.ntincJ Sleeve circuil$. and also for two
additional circultl used for IUpenisory purpows and known en
the 'X. and 'XX' circuits.

The .... iu:h eamaqe bea:ring the T, R. S. and HS wipers moves
firat acrou in Iront of the wire bonk. and then steps into the wire
bank. The .witch p4lrlonnl thilsteppin9 rapidly, accurately and
reliably. Stepping .peed.I 01 25 pulses per second aDd higher
are realbed when Ihe ....iteh 11 tlUlllr·hunung.

In the auembly 01 the XY switc:h we lee the corriaqe bearing
the wipell on the upper right hcrnd side. There ore two pairs of
bifureated wipers. lor the T. R. S. HS f\U1CtioD$, mouoted aD the
carri0ge. The earriage 11 controlled by the ooq rolter, which
slide. on Ihe tubular .halL (extending across the mechanilm
plale). ODd rotales with it AI the ooq roller .lides along the
tubular Ihaft, the canlage it moved in the 'X' c!irectiOIl, and os
the cog roller rota Ie.. the carriage is roclred forwOl"d in the
'Y' dire<;t!oD.

Sliding 01 the ooq roller in the 'X' direction Is effected by
rotation 01 Ihe 'X' Gear Auembly. whOle sproclret engage. on·
nular rin91' In Ihe C09 roller. The 'X' Gear Assembly is ad·
vanced by the drivin9 powl 01 Ihe 'X' Magnet which appears tit
the upper left In lllUllralion. The 'X' Gear is prevented from
over·running by the Up oj the 'X' Magnet armature which en·
9ages the adlacenl sprocket tooth 01 the end oj the armature
.troke. Altor the Itroh 01 the armature the 'X' Gear Is held in
position by 'X' Retaining Pawl whlch drops Into meah with the
ratchet wheel. AI 0 polltlve assurance that the armature driving
pawl will not Interfere with the relea.e Junction. an ejector II
mounted On the 'X' Geor AlSembly.

The 'X' Gear Aasemhly 0:110 enntrols the 'XX' carriage which
meahel by lock and pinion directly with it. The 'XX' coniage
canlel Ihe 'X' and ·XX· wiper. prevlou$ly mentioned.

The 'X' and 'Y' magnet Irome. are buill oj the bighest quality
ma9netic iron. The colla ore wound to e:r;acting standards with
cloee lolerancel on rells\o:nce O:Dd the number altum•. Armature
bea:rin91 are case ho:rdened. lor long service. The magnets are
normally wound 10 operate on 48 voltl D.C.

Mounled. on the 'X' and 'Y' Magnets. and operated directly by
the o:rmature 11 the StrombergoCmllOn type oj integral Inter
cupler Switch. Adjlalmenll o:re provided lor lelting and lor tim
ing the Iwitch 10 lIS best periormo:Dce.

The rotation of the cog roller In the 'Y' c!ire<:tion 11 effected by
eng0gement of the driving po....1 on the Y Ma9net armature with
the cog roller teeth.

smtelco
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THE XY SWITCH IConl.}

Y·MAGNET ASSEMBLY

Y- DRIVING PAWL

The 'Y' Magnet appe<lrs in the lower center of iIlustrQHon.

Overrunning is prevented by the SlOp bar (which oppears just

below the eoq roller) moving in to engage the teeth of the latchet
on the lell hand end althe cog roller. The slop bur is positively

operated by a cam on the 'Y- Magnet armature. An ejector is
provided to positively disengage the driving pawl from the cog
roller upon rel9aae.

The cog roller is held Ilrmly in position by the 'Y' Retaining
Pawl at the conclusion of each stIcka of armature.

The release magnet appears just to the lell 01 the 'Y' Magnet.
The release magnet disengages the X and Y retaining pawls and
also operates the releose spring pile-up. A holding circuit is

provided in conjunction with the off·normal contacts to lock a
release magnet once it has been actuated until the coq roller has
completely returned to the normal position, The release spting
pile·up is usually used to busy out the switch, prevenling its
seizure until it is restored to normal.

The spring combination appearing to the left of the release
magnet provides three functions; the 'X' olf·normal. the over·
flow and the 'Y' ofl·normal contact positions. The 'X' off·normal
spring pil".up app"a,ing just to the lell of the release plle·up is
actuated by a toqgle which derives its motion from a switching
lever underneath the cog roller. The contacts of this pile·up
are used as previously mentioned to lock the release magnet
and also for supervisory circuit functions.

At the center appears the overflow pile.up which is actuated
Irom two sources. Should the cog roller run into 'X' overllow,

X-MAGNET ASSEMBLY

INTERRUPTER SWITCH

COG ROLLER ASSEMBLY

X-OFF NORMAL SPRING
COMBINATION--_____

SPRING

PLUG

the switching lever is moved to the right hand limit of its travel,
operating the toqgle previously mentioned. This depresses the
pusher spring of the overflow pile·up. This pusher spring may
also be actuated by the cam mounted on the tubular shaft in
event that the coq roller rotates to the 'Y' overflow position.
The contacts of the overflow pile·up are used to interrupt the
battery leed to the 'X' and 'yo magnets and also for supervisory
purposes.

On the left hand side 01 the spring combination appears the
'y' olf.normal pile·up. This pile·up ts actuated by the cam
mounted at th" left hand end 01 th" tubular shalt. The contacts
of thill pilt>-up have similar functions to those of the 'X' off·normal
pile-up.

Electrical connection to the XY Switch is made by means 01

the cable attached at the lower lelt hand corner, This cable
terminates in a multi.point plug in which 36 terminals are
mounted in a minimum of spoce. This tencinal plug is arranged
to lock Into a mating piece on the eqUipment frame providing
quick and positive connection.

fur. an aid in adjusting and checking the switch, a numbered
drum is mounted at the right hand end of the tubular shaft,
providing ready indication of the 'Y' position of the switch. The
guide rule mounted under the tuhular shalt on the right hand
side is numbered to indicate the 'X' positions on the carriage.

Any dial system is only as efficient as its switching element.
In the XY switch. Stromberg·Carlson offers a reliable. versatile,
thoroughly lested instrument which the company is proud 10

include in its established line of the finest telephone products.

Y'STOP BAR
X-DRIVING PAWL

X-RETAINING PAWL

COG ROLLER SUPPORT
X·RATCHET GEAR

PILLAR

SPRING WIPERS
SLIDiNG FOOT

PILLAR
TUBULAR SHAFT
ASSEMBLY

MECHANISM
~i"''''..,,,,,,ii.PLATE

DIGIT
DRUM

GUIDE RULE

§
i:
&

!C

:"'~~ ,Q,~

f

X-RACK

FLEXIBLE
CABLE

XY Switch Assembly

STROMBERG-CARLSON
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RINGING
CONTROL
PANEL

NO.1 TONE
GENERATOR
PANEL

GROUP
SUPERVISORY
PANEL

A-C
INTERRUPTER
CONTROL
AND MACHINE

COMMON
SUPERVISORY
PANEL

O-C
INTERRUPTER
CONTROL
AND MACHINE

NO.2 TONE
GENERATOR
PANEL

•

r

:~_.]
NO. Z

CHARGER
OUTPUT

SWITCH
PANEL

NO.1
CHARGER

OUTPUT
SWITCH
PANEL

VOLTAGE
CONTROL

PANELI~~;;~;:ti

BATTERY
DISCHARGE

PANEL
~-'-.;..

END-CELL
SWITCH
PANEL

NO 2
BATTERY

DISTRIBUTION
PANEL

NO.1
BATTERY

DISTRIBUTION
PANEL

NQ 3
BATTERY

DISTRIBUTION
PANEL

A Typical Powe, and SUperv,*QTy Panol

STROMBERG-CARLSON
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POWER AND SUPERVISORY EQUIPMENT

Stromberg-Carlson Power Boards match the switching equipment in appearance and complete flexibility.

All controls are placed where they can be easily identified and operated. Panel wiring separates outside
power source from local power. All connections between panels are by means of cable.

The essentially new leolule of the Slromberg·Curlson Power
Board is its flexibility. In assembly. in operation <lnd in future
expansion. changes and enlargement of service are not a prob
lem of complete rebuilding. but a simple malter 01 sliding OuI
one unit and sliding in another. Units can be provided to fit any
type of dial equipment. method of charging Or type of ringing.

Outstanding Features
I. Frame construction, wilh Identical uprights arranged Jar

mounting any basic unil in any position.

2. The "Unit Olntrol Panel" of functional operations will be
selected for individual needs; other panels will then be
buill up around basic control unit.

J. Motor-Generator or dry disc rectilier Jor charging batteries
may be used.

4. End cell or counter cell battery control may be used.
S. The interrup:er machine provides "jacked In" springs and

molor. These parts can be readily removed from face 01
machine without disturbing any wiring.

6. Tone Generator panel provides basic tones for Dial, Busy
and Tick. Provision is made lor adding the second lone
panel when needed.

7. Olmmon Supervisory control panel provides common alarm
signals in one location.

8. Locates and types service Interruptions.

A AND C TYPE RELAYS

Stromberg.Culson A Type Relay

The Stromberg-Carlson "A" Type Relay was designed to meel
the exacting requirements 01 dial switching systems. This relay,
because of its cOlllltruetion and cl:neJully selected materials. wlll
give reliable service under adverse conditlollll where many
other relays lall. An oUllltanding Jeature 01 this relay Is the use
o! twin precious metal contaCls- positive illllurance lor reliable
operation and long lile.

The adjustable armature support simplifies adjusting the arma·
ture travel when necessary. Residual Screws or welded residual
discs furnished as required. A continuous single piece pusher

SlrOmberq-Carlson C Type Relay

permits eoch moving spring to operate individually. assuring
long life with very little spring adjustment. The spring combi.
nation can be unscrewed as a unit. Coils, with integral te,mi
nom. are easily removed.

The Twin "C" Relay (actually twa relays Oil one frame) is
designed to mount in the same space and on same mounting as
one standard "A" Relay. Developed Jar use in line drcuits
where space limitations were a major Jaclor. it may be used
wherever the economy of small si~e is an advantage and where
extremely high resistance coils are not required.

STROMBERG~CARLSON
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ENTRAL OFFICE EQUIPMENT

THE XY "8" SYSTEM lOO-LiNE C.O.O.

There hos ooen an increasing demand for XY dial equipment
designed expressly lor the small community of/ke. not initially

requiring selectors. The "B" System 100-Line XY C.D.a. is Ihe
answer to this demand.

The inherent llexibility 01 the XY dial system ~rmil$ the some
leotllres which have given larger XY installations the enthusi

<;Islie approval 01 the indU!llry. to be built inlo these smaller sys
tems. In addition. the design incorporates sev{lIol new leatures

which simplify inslo11otion and (!(I!l(! of moinlen(ln~:

The mmn distributing lrame is normally mounted dlreclly

on the end 01 the equipment frame. shown on Tight side of
the ilIll11lrat;on above. Thus all wiring between the M.D.F.

and the eqUipment frame c:a:n be campleted prior !o ship
ment; the inlltoller hus only to connect the leads !o outside
plant. greolly reducing installation costs_

The power board. shown at left in illustration_ is built
up in standard lIize demountable panel se<:tions - each a
complete working unil which can be selected to meet indi
vidual requiremenlll. yet all match each other. Mounting
and appearance duplicate the switching equipment.

S<!rvices which in other systems are provided as· extras
conversation timing. line lock-out. restricted service. pay $lotion
service. PBX or consecutive line hunting. reverling c:a:11s and
national intertoll service - are all included in IItondord equip
ment and ca.n 00 utilized as required.

This system is designed for an ultimate capacity of 100 linell.
including trunks and 14 finder-conne<:tars. Unused line facili.
ties in a line group that is used for non-restricted trunks, may
be used lor local lines. One terminal between the trunk group
and the local lines must be left vaoont. A maximum of 10 inter_
office trunks can be provided.

Operating power lor the "B" System is obtained from a storage
baUery and associated bollery charging equipment which oper
ates from a commercial ele<:trical power source.

This system is arranged so that it can 00 used as a tributary
office out of a terminating loll center in an inter-toll dialing ne!
work. Stop and start·dialing signals are provided as well as
60 lPM tone and flash-busy Indications lor line busy as required
in the general plan lor Notion-Wide Inter-toll Dialing. This sys
tem is also adaptable to Toll-TickeHng when desired.

STROMBERG-CARLSON
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XY TOLL TICKETING

XY Toll Ticketing can be tailored to specific problems of convenience and finance. and will be engineered
for each speciIic application to yield the maximum operating economies. XY Toll Ticketing is automatic
nol only in its recording functions. but also in every step thereafter.

Stromberg-Carlson has two types of toll ticketing systems-the Verilication Identifying "VlD" and the
Line Identifying "LID" systems. Both systems are compatible with any direct response dialing system.
When desired. they will also conform with the 2-5 Numbering scheme established by the telephone oper
ating companies to facilitate nation-wide loll dialing. In the "LID" system. line identification is automati
cally accomplished.. Neither system is limited. as 10 the type of permanent record that can be printed or
punched. Both systems are able to slore information on many calls and CIUtomatically play them back at
a time when traffic is low, thus busy hour traffic is not affected.

Both systems are high speed in operation thereby eliminating the need for duplication of many pieces
of equipment. The recording, verifying or identifying. playback and ticketing equipment are completely
flexible and can be arranged for the most economical means of equipping remote or central offices.

Types of Systems

Th. Iwa "YllelM. d..igncuec! '·VID.~ and '"LID:' differ larg.ly In
th. 1ll0lUMl' by wbich th. identity of the o:olliDq ..w.eriher is
d.t.rmlned. Ita tbe "VID" ..y..t.m which is the most economical
10 insterll. lb. calling ..ub&criber identifies himself by dialing his
own eompl.t. number in addition 10 the number 01 the d.sired
Itation. In the '"LID" ..y..lem, part of lbe identification process is
outomolk one! Ihe ..ubecri1Mtr dic>ls only a single extra digil
which distinguish.. Ihe Itotion on a party lin".

Th.,. two IYltelM hav. been carefully engineered to permit
eonv....lon from one type to another. thus le....ening the danger
of obsolescenc. because of cbanginq needs Or conditions.

The Magnetic Tape Recorder

On. 01 th. Important lunctlons which must be performed au'o
matleolly is Ih. recording of pertinent call data so that charges
ean be mad•. Th. XY Tumlr Recorder. shown above. is the
m-=honl$m which re<:ortb this information. The Recorder loolcl
very much Ilk. on XY Switch. mounll in the same mernner. and
...... mODy of th. 110m. parll.

Th. doto is r-=orded on a magnetic tape which is in the form
01 on .ndl,," loop. approximately 35 leetlong. Magnetic record·
ing ho-I be.n chONn 0$ being preferable to other means of tem
pora.,. .knaq. beo;I..... it provides the unique lacility of era..inq
and reusinq the tope. Thus th. operotion becomes tl'\lly oulo
malic for unlimlted periods.

The tope posses over a Iwin.lrack head which is I.ISed for both
recordinq and playback. This is followed by a doubl. width
erOi. bead which eroses both tram ",imullaneously.

Th. upper hall 01 tb. twin·track head transforms eleelricol
impulses that Ofe fed inlo it, inlo magnetic impr8$$ions on the
tape (rolled "mark" pulses) indicatinq the ",ubscriber'. telephone
num1Mtr. the called ..tation. the lime. dole and elapsed lime.

The lower hall 01 tb. some head becomes enerq~ed upon
releaH of the inler-diqit relay. Magnetic impressions or. mode
on th. lower half of the lope, ..r"ing to separate tbe qroup" of
"mark" pulse•. and thus they are called "space" pulse",.

The end 01 0 call. wheth.r il is completed or nol, is indicated
by a thlrd .iqnaL called "COE" liqnal. coIl$isting of a simul.
toneous "mork" and "Ipace" pulse wbich is lollowed hy several
advonces 01 th, tape to provide a blank section between calls.

Identiflcotion of Colling Party

In the "VID" .y.t.m, once the .ubs<:riber has se~ed a trunk. he
also ...i'le. a VerUication Selector. Under control of the dialed
dlgll$. thi. will "lze 0 verifyinq Conneclor. The subs<:riber mUSI
dial hi.. own number firat. which il recorded. Thi.. number is

checked through a verHicallon Ira in. H the call is verified. the
..uml<;:riber l. permined to conlinue dialing. H the call is nol veri.
lied. lurlher diollnq is blocked and a lone is returned to the
colling ..ubs<:riber.

In th. "LID" 'yltem. the lubscriber first dials his party digit
and thon the d.llred .lOtion number. Later. when the call is

connecled. id.ntllicOUon takel plaCil and the informalion reo
corded on th. maqnetic lOpe.

The Ctoclr-eolendar Unit.

STROMBERG·CARlSON
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XV TOLL TICKETING lConl.l

The Motrix Ponel.

The PIClybClck Operation

II is unnecessary to produce tickelll individually as each call is

completed because 01 the large storage capacity althe XY Trunk

RecOlder. Under normal Circumstances, the playback process

will be initiated automatically at a time when trunk traffic is low.

However. il trallic has been unusually high and the capacity

of the recorder has been
reached. playback will be·
gin immediately in order 10

clear thaI trunk and restore
it to service with a mini·
mum 01 delay.

When initiated, the Play·

back Control Circuil will

seize each idle trunk in
rolallon. The lOpeS ale
advanced by the common

molor at a rale of speed
that plays back one trunk
in approximately 10 min
utes. The information stored
on the lope is printed on
individual tickets. one at a
time, under lhe direction 01

the Readout Conlrol circuit.
Pulses representing digits
01 the call are counted by

chains 01 cold-cathode gas lube. Ihat have been chosen lor Iheir
reliability and economy_ When the end-ol~<::dlsignal is re<:eived,
the tape becomes stotionary until the tube information has been
interpreted and printed. With the tubes cleared. the tape ad
vances and the process is repeated until all informalion on the
tape is used. The tape is lhem erased.

The Ticket Printer

The apparalus that produces the printad tickets is similar to a
standard electric typewriter. The tickets are prinled on strip
paper supplied by a spool having a 11),1)00 ticket capacity. A
cutting and stocking unit forms port of the printer; thi" cuts the
strip into standard·sized tickets and stacks them neatly in a bin.

Th" Tick"t Print","

STROMBERG-CARLSON

Remote Operation

The XY trunk recorder is admirably suited to remote operation
in unallended offices since no periodic attendance is required.
At the same time, ils obility to store a lorge number of calls
makes it unnecessary to tie up a trunk facility permanently for
playback purposes if the ticketing of the informotion is to be
done at a central ticketing point.

Any number of remote offices can be served by a single ticket·
ing point at which mosl of the common equipment and printer
would be located, If the Re<:orders are located in the remote
offices, the recorded pulses can be carried over any existing
voice·frequency channels on an interrupted tone basis. thus
maldng it unnecessary to provide any special circuits in most
cases. C<:!rrier transmission may be used where condition$
walTant.

If the system trunking diagram permits all recorders to be
Ioc:oted in a rentral tandem point. Ihe remote offices need cOn
tain only the verifying or identifying equipment.

Not Limited to AB Toll Calls

The "VlD," "LID," loll ticketing systems described have so far
lound their greatest application In "AB" or shorl·houltolltraffic.
It is expe<:ted that Ihe immediate future will necessitate the
opplication of such systems to long distance operation so that
subscribers can dial their own calls throughout the length and
breadth of the country. The -'V1D:- and "LID:' systems are Con
vertible to long distance dialing and the additions of COmmon
register .senders may be requirad in some instances to convert
the digits dialed by the subscriber inlo proper routing codes
required by intertoll routes. It would also be necessary to change
the rate computer in order 10 handle Ihe greatly increased num
ber of roles to be figured.

Developments in Toll Ticketing

Stromberg-Carlson is engaged in a development proqram aD

variotions of their existing toll ticketing systems to provide for
fully identifying equipment. omitting the dialing of extra digits
by the subscriber, ond operotor identHying which requires the
services 01 a toll or special operator to identify the calling
subscriber.

TUlinq Toll Ticketing in til.. Laboratory.
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TOLL SWITCHBOARDS

Stromberg-Catlson Toll Switchboards are designed 10 meet the exading requirements 01 local and long
distance toll service. Every toll board is custom-engineered to meet individual requirements in the best
manner consistent with the nation-wide character 01 long distance operation. Stromberg-Carlson switch
boards are now serving the toll needs of scattered. agricultural areas. growing suburban communities. and
busy metropolitan centers. Talk with your Stromberg-Carlson representative about the many new devel
opments in loll switchboard engineering. He will be glad to cooperate in developing a layout which is
suited to your needs. both for the present and for the foreseeable future.

80 Positions at StromlHt.o;-CG.llOn No.3 ToU Swlt<;hbcard in a 10"18 loll c.nl••.

Th. entire orrong(lmenl of th. No.3 Toll Swit~hboard reduces
Ihe COlli per pooilion. which lion Imporlant lactor in modern 1011

offices whele Ihe number of cOldl ohen exceeds the number 01

linel and trunks by 60% or even more.
Stromberg-Corlson engineerl or. giving continuous study 10

the problems 01 toll operation. both present and anticipated.
AI new problems arise and the method lor handling them hal
been devised and thoroughly tesled. these additio~ will be
incorporated iOlo the No.3 Toll board.

Features of the No.3 Toll Switchboard
The SlnImberg-Corbon No. 3 Toll Switchboard is the best Oll$wer
lQ m"t the exacting require~n!l 01 operotor interlOll dialing
Over loo'l distemees. This board is obo used lQ supply Hntte.
to local lIubscriben.

Some of the more importoot leotwe. 01 this switchboard ore
listed below.

1. Supervisory and a!gnoling hmetions me in the line or trunk

circuits illSteod of in the cord circuit. This is more economkol
when there is a Iorg" nume.r 01 cords in respect lQ trunb.
ond provides belt"r mtI'Qns 01 odjustlnq to Indivlduol line
coaditiollS.

2. The cord circuit has zero lou.

3. This board con be lupplled wllh keysenders for use with
d.laltype equipment. Keylenderl 'lreotly lricrease the send..
ing rote. givin'l higher operoting efficiency.

4. No signaling generator II corrled illio Ihe lIecllon.

S. AC operation is ovailoble lor line =d/or busy lamps.

6. Idle lamp indications moy be used for trunk groups.

7. No olllliliory cantoell ore used on jocks. This slmplifi..
maintenance.

I. lacIt sleeves CQII be removed hom tbe front without disturb
ing operation 01 Ihe switchboard.

9. All equipment lor oord circuill. position circuit. operator
ci:u:u;l etc.. is mouoted in the Iwitchboard ond h<Q bHn
"';red aod thoroughly tested at the faclQry.

10. LiD.. and trunk circuit relay equipmeol is assembled 00 cir·
cuit plates which hove heeo wiled and tested before ship
menL

11. This board is easily adaplable to CLR. Inward and TX
operator positions where s"r..icn are normal1y used in
large c.ntral offices.

STROMBERG-CARLSON
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TOLL SWITCHBOARDS (Cont.)

Circuit Feolures of No.3 Toll Switchboord
COlD AND POSITION CIRCUns

I. Cord Clnd Potition ci.CIIit& he". &erO lou.
2. fnlentioll(Jl overlop is posaibJ. so as 10 perm;! monilcrinq one

cord ond listeninq 00 Ihe Olher. Howe".r, il Is Lmp0$5ible 10

oocidento:Uy connect IWO loll eolls by fabe operatiQn 01 the
lOUr Iter-.

3. Splitting and control leatur.. such aa dialing and coin con
nol or. olways associated with th. talk key. never the moni
lor key.

4. Rinqinq control-Ringinq II under direct control of Ihe oper·
ator. She con delay tinging when desired. Il the board la

equipped with a NOD-Ring {NR) key. deloyed ringing is ac

complished by depresslnq this key during dialing or key

lendlnq. If the board is eqUipped wllh 0 Ring key. automatic

ringing I. accomplished by depresllng this key duriog dial·
iog OJ keysending.

TRUNK CIRCUITS

1. Trunks are designed to lit into lbe lolllSt intertoU requir..
ments eslobUshed by telephone operoling componiell to 10'
dUlole notion.wide 1011 dioUng.

1. Trunk. w;ll walk inlo rnonuol os well os into dkd type

el<chonqes.

3. Tl\lnb ore crvoiloble lor many Iypes 01 .pedal se....iceL

4. Tru.nb mclude oll siqnoUnq GIld .uperrisory lunctions. so
thai individuol Une conditions o;gn be met by mnkinq on
odjuslment within the Inmk insteod 01 mal<inq em adjustment
to eoch individual COld cm:u;1.

A.djuslable cable pins ore proYided .upporting the switchboard

multiple.

Keyboard Features
The key shelve. are low. wilh the lop only 30" from the floor.

This ollow. Iha operator 10 lest her leet comfortably on the

STROMBERG-CARLSON

Uoor. Keyboards are extra wid. with removable qlass bulletin
holders. Eoch keyboard is arranged lor mounting both a dial

and a hy sender set. It bas a capodly 01 lourteen cord circuits.
with common keys lor .pUtting. coin control dial "wipe 01.11"
ond ....fld rear.-

An unusuol leatuze which has met with qreat lavor is the
provision lor mounting indivkluol tleket slots asaoc:iated wilh
aoch cord drcuit.

Terminal Power Equipment
Swilchboard multiple cabl.. are terminated on the horizontal
side 01 the IDY and the relay equtpments are terminated On the
vertical .ide. so that all circuit aulqnments are mode with

Jumpers at the lrame. lack circuits and comPQllite equlpments
lor toll testing are terminated at the lOY. thus providing moxi·
mum flexibility.

A sepcrrate bay is avalloble lor mounting power panel. luse
panels. qenerator lamp panels, and auxiliary control equip
ment. Other power equipment. such as power control pone!.
emerqeocy converlers. ond emerqency switchinq circuits are
available. Operalinq current is suppli-.:l Iram 24. cells 01 storaqe
battery.

Description of No. 200 Type Section
The No. 203 Or 204 Section Is 01 sl..1 frome construction with

removoble and paoels. roo!. front and rear doors.
The sections are 01 siDqle ,-.ftiol:l. 1.....0 panel type Jor easy

handUng. A single panel eolculagraph HCIiorl of the IIOme eon·
$Iruct1on is furnished with eacb two operating sections for use
01 bath operators. Coble turning HCtIOM are ovollable lor either
right or lelt end. depending on the direction 01 gro..,th. Dime".·
SiaM of 0 .slandard section (les.s end panels) are: height 51",
(or 56 W

), width 23lf.1", depth at floor 2O w
, deplh ot keyboard

38\o\w. The eolculaqraph section is the aame exceptio! the width
which is 12k". The jock opening l.n Ihe loea 01 the switchboard
is IS" high (or 20" on the higher ..etlan).
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Sloping-FronJ Type Information Desk
Th1.l type of Information desk II 0. reeent development of
Stroml::>erq'Corlaon. The Siopinq Front mod.l Is Intended for UH
with book type Information files. whereaa lis companion model.
the F1al.Top type. is intended for use with rolary filn, !;quip

menl ODd operation is the IIOme for eilher type d8$k.
This desk hoa a capacity of 100 Special Service Trunb o.Dd up

10 20 operotor positions may be lnatalled in one qroup. It i.I
inteDded lor \1M in large offic.. Or multi-olfke areaa.

Spedcrl FeatlUes of this Sloping·Front lnformali<)n Den;
1. LINK CI.CUITS. Two such circuits are provided lor eac:h po.l.

lion. The operalor con hold one call, and Orulwer 0 aecond
c:oll while looking up inlormation all. th" !irst call.

2. RELEASE KEY. Permits relea.. 01 a call by the operator when
call i.. oompleled..

3. CAll FINDER. Utilizing stonderrd XY Switches. this orrange·
menl "lind.... an Incoming Co.lI ernd canneets it 10 an Idle
inlormation Desk operator. A apurt of tone signals the oper·
ator thol ahe Is connected to 0. colling porty. A row oliampi
indicate the type of call Iu<:h as Toll lnformaUon, Looal
InJormation. Intercept, etc., ond ahe OD!lwers occordinqly.

4. LOCAL CALLS con be mode by the operotor when necencrry.
S. FLASHING DISTANT OPE....TO.S, veriflCCtlion, transfeninq

oolla \Q auperv\so.r. ODd "Call Splilling" con be occomplilhed
on this desk.

Flat-Top Type Information Desk
Lorger otlices preler more complete desk facilities ..uch as lound
ill the Fkrl·Top Type Information DeAn. These des.... prOTIde
space lor terralflQling more trunks and al.lo olfer a table lurlace

lor using Inlormatian Or other !ikos. II more than oDe po&itioD is
required., they are normally placed in a Itagqered line wilh
o.djaeent opero.torl lacing in opposite directionl.

A maximum 01 36 Information. Intercept or olher Special
Service trunkl together wilh Supervisor'l. Verificalion and MI..·
celkmuouslrunkl cern be equipped. Any number of positionl can
be multipled together.

Originally designed for use In XY DIal equipment the Flerl
Top Type lnlormation Delk ill 01.10 adoptable to work wilh other
tyJ>e'l' of diol equlpmenL In thl'll desk. the trunk relay equipment
1.1 mounled all. roc.... outside the desk. The relays Wled. are the
same twin conto:d relays U$ed In XY DIal Systems.
FEATURES. AU featlUes ore identica:l with thole of Ihe Turret Type
lnlormation Desk; the prin<;ipal difference, other than the phyai
rol conatrUCIion 1.1 in the krrqer arpocity.

INFORMATION AND SPECIAL SERVICE DESKS

With the advance of telephony in the direction of customer dialing the need for Information and Special
Service Desks becomes more apparent. Stromberg-Carlson offers three designs. each having its own
advantages in application: the Turret Type. the Flat-Top Type. and the Sloping-Front Type In1ormation
Desks. The type of desk necessary for your office depends upon the size and traffic conditions.

The Turret Type Information Desk
The simplest 01 Ihe Information Desk•. this lype is ideal for
small dialltltcha0'les. Using a standard MQc;lel 121 PBX cabinet
the TIIUG' desk provide. lor lermlnatinq 20 Information. Inter·
capl or olher Special Service TIlIon. The desk provide. all the
facilities r~u..ired in small olficell and eoD be mounted all any
convenienl desk Ot lable which will ~rmil the operalor to pet
lorm other dUlies wheo traffic WOrto.n'-_

Features 01 lhe TlUte! Type lnlormotioD Desk:
I. INTUCEPT. Iocol aDd loll i11lormalio... rate and raule. repair

and other lpecial Ctn5Werlnq Nr"iceI can be accomplished
thtouqh the UH 01 the TlUrel Type Inlormation Desk.

,. HOLOING. II 1.1 poIlible lor Ihe operator 10 hold an incorninq
call in order 10 look up iDJormalion.. verily the line, or ~rlorm
other duties relalive to Ihe incoming coil.

3. SWITCHING POSlTtON. Ideal lor Imoll officel during light
dUly houri. The operator can tralllJer all incoming calls to
a toll board. Thil feature will not reduce the number of poIsi
ble Irunks that can be assigned 10 this turret.

4. VERIFICATION. By using Ihe dio!. tho operolor can verlly all.
incoming local call.

S. flUNK LINES can be directed lrom the turret to 0 loll board
ond to a tell board if delired.

CLASSIFICATION OF CALLS. ;.. many oa ten different e1anes
01 service mery be provided on these Inlormotlon and Speciol
$erviee Desks. The preferential clanes 01 calla are picked
up lirll. The rest or" held until used. To quord agolllJit eK·

eenlve wailing time for the less preferentlerl calls during
bllSy periods. 0 aimple "gale" ayslem 1$ used which Iilterl
the c:alla without ho.rrying the operator. Th1.llnaurel that all
calbr o.re answered within 0 r8Ol0noble period of time.

STROMBERG-CARLSON
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COMMON BATTERY SWITCHBOARDS

Stromberg·Carlson continues to make a diversified line of common ballery switchboards. both for additions
10 present manual offices and for new installations where local conditions will indicate use of this type of
service. New developments in the industry at large have been carefully studied, and modifications to the
equipment made as a result of these findings. The manual switchboards shown here provide simplified
circuits giving faster. more economical and accurate service than was heretofore possible.

THE NON-MULTIPLE SWITCHBOARD
The Slromberq-Carl8on Non-Multiple Switchboard compares
favorably in price and simplicity 01 circuits with a good magneto
switchboard. It is ohen furnished with drop-ended mogneto jack
strips Jar rumllines. and with common hattery operation on town
lines. making an easy transition from 0 single wire to a fully
metallic system.

In addition to the obvious odvontages 01 common battery
operation over magneto operation. Stromberg-Carlson Non·
Multiple Switchboards also:
1. Auure speed and accuracy by using double lamp super·

vision.
'2. Provide the operator with position supervision on all con·

nections.
J. Reduce operator's reach by use of compact lamp signal and

jack on local lines.
4. Allow the use of present mogneto telephone (by odding 0

copacilor in the ringer circuit) until it is convenient to install
standard common boUery telephones.

NOTE: The battery si2es ore estimated on the average 01 15
calls per line per doy. with an average holding time 01 I 'h
minutes. These sizes will corry the load lor 2.4 hour$ when bot·
teries ore lully charged.

Dimensions and Capacities
DimenSions 01 a single section are:

Height_51 inches
Widlh-2Slf.llnches
Depth-2.0 inches (on floor)
Depth-38Vz inches (at keyboard)

A two-posilion board has a width 01 48"1c inches.

The Non·Multiple Switchboard is placed in stock wired lor 200
local lines, 30 drop or lamp ended toll or rural lines. 16 manual
ringing cord circuits. and S dial tmnkll either jack or key ended.
Common battery line$ $hould always be ordered in groups 01
20. and ringdown lines in groups 01 10.

Power Recommendations
Single Position

II Cells 01 10 Ampere Hours Battery
I Battery Charger. 3 Ampere Hour
I Type "S" Sub-Cycle Set
I Type '"0'" D.P.S.T. Switch
2. IS·Ampere Fuses

Two Position
II Cells 30 Ampere Hours Bottery

I Bottery Charger. 3 Ampere Hour
I Model "S" Sub-Cycle Set
I Type '"D'" D.P.S.T. Switch
2. 2.5·Ampere Fuses

STROMBERG-CARLSON

Key"hel! showing Non.Mullipl" Swilchb<><nd. Drop Signal Ma9neto
and S;9nal Common Battery Lin.....

THE MULTIPLE SWITCHBOARD
Multiple swilchboards lor additions to manual central offices
or lor atlendanrs oobinets in hotels or 10rge business offices
where operator assistance is desired will be lurnished to $pecili.
cation on an engineered basis. Larger boards are built up in
sections. using standard welded steel frames. Two·level plug
boards. making il easier to select the conec! cord. are a leature
of these sections. When sections are ploced together the instal·
lation has a continuous·lace appearonce.

The No. 17 Section Is 22·1I/:l2~ wide. 5'·4"..." high, 3··6;!j~

deep. 2.'.\0'11" Irom floor to keyshelL and hos a 20" jock lace
opening. The No. 18 Section is wider-2.5'1o~. higher-5'·10fi~.

and has a larger jack lace opening-2.4·h"; other dimensions ood
all construction leotures are the same.

Recent installation of MuUlpl. SWitchboard.
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NO. 12S MAGNETO SWITCHBOARD

There are many reasons for the continued popularity of the Slromberg-Carlson No. 125 Magneto Switch

board for those offices where magneto service is to be retained. Standardization on one model permits

volume manufacture. and brings the switchboard to you in a shorler time at lower cost.

Keyboard 01 No. 11S SWitchboard.

'Specily 803021 (No. 172·BJ Key when repealing coIl cut-Qut key
Is delired in filii two cord circuHs only.

Diol Trunks

When connecled with (I Dicrl Exchange. it Is neo::euary to provide
lor dial trunks. Wiring Is provided in eacb lwitchboard lor dial.

dial cord. dial jack. Gnd wipe-out key. These items eon be in·
stalled in skrndard switchboards wilhout major alterations.

Key Mounting

Drops (Zl
Drop Mounting. 10 per (Z)

Repeating Coil
Condenser

(No. 61
INa. 336_CI

(No. 621

tNo.61
[No.ln.UI
INo.171·01

••
CNo. 89]

INo.11_BI
(No. 1481

[No. 13_All

INo.611

800707
49S20
42376

107332

101794
37191

800440
-42375

Material Required for Diol Cord
Stock No. Cod. D.scrlption

-42623 Cord and Plug Assembly
(conllstl 01 one S·2Z·F Cord
and aile S6·X Plug)
Cord Weight
Key Engr. "WO"
Condenser
(Dial WI required)

100707
·101994
101627

Cord Circuil Equipment

EGch circuit Includes the lollowing equipment:

Stock No. Cod. DHcrlption
-42623 Cord Gnd Plug Aaembly

(col1lll11 01 one 5-ZZ-P Cord
Gnd one.56-X Plug)
Cord Weight

Ko,
Ko,

Features of The No. 125 Switchboard
I. oouau CUT.OFF CONTACTS on each line jgck sever both

Iidu 01 the drop coil Irom lhe line.

2. UNIT TYPE DROP MOUNTINGS. each conloining groups 01

droJn, make It easier 10 add extelUwlU.

3. DOUtLE RING·OFf SIGNALS thai in(:IlKIse Ihe eflictency 01

operating by desigDoting to Ill, operator just which porty
to a connectioa has ruag off.

4. NON.IING.THROUGH AND tEHATlNG COil TYPE COlO CII.

cuns. Eliminates eonfu&ion belw.... operotol'$ and .u.b
sc:ribe..: minlmi.Ies noises from Inductive disrurOODCeS.

5. MOOUN. lONG·llFE OAK CA&INET looks well in ony olla.
Hond·rubbed in 1imed<>ak finish.

6. LINE 0101'5 operate On unlUluaUy smgU gmount 01 l;\Irrenl.
7. THIM&LE Of JACK separately removable from the fronl 01

the IWltehboard to enable lKIly replacement 01 the pari
mosl Il.Ibled to wear.

8. RING 8ACK KEY ON EACH CORD CIRCVIT pennlts ringing on
the answering cord without reversing cord connecllon.

9. I'LUG.RESTORED DROP SHVTTERS promote speed In operallng.
10. CONTRASTING COLOR OF SHUnn. when operat~. providu

ea.y villbllity and increases elfid.ncy.
11. REMOVAaLE NUMBER PLATES make it convenient to properly

deliCJDgte linu to conlorm witb directory listin~.

12. REMOVA&LE 0101' COlU penrtil econorniccl:1 repai...
13. CODE ALARM provided 011 any line. when specified. by theus. 01 a drop equipped with code <darm contm;tr;.
14. MANUAllY IESTOIEO IING-Off SHunERS d"iCJDGIl which

subsl;riber to G eonnection is rmging off.
15. ZERO_lOSS COlO CIICUlT. Th. fU'lt two cord o;iIcuI,* on the

lelt Gre wired lor lhis IllGture. Repecrting coil cut·oui keys
Gre required lor Ihis service.

Line Equipment
Each equippld line drcuil oj the No. IZ~ Switchboard includel:

Stock No. Code o...,ription
801789 INo.18_Bl Drop. leis COOe Alarm or
801798 INo.23_&J Drop. with Code A.larm

Mounted 011

37197 INo. 1471 Drop Mounting. 10 per Itrlp
See Coded Par'* Section for cod.. CO't'.rinq 10 drops On one Itrlp.

FUll MUAlllC LINE CIICUlT WIliNG wilb Iooped·ln wire lor con
ne<:tiDg grO\l.nd to drop WI required. provides [aciliti" SO Ihat
any slgaalla tb. Iwitchboard may be associoted with G ground·
ed lin•. a metallic line. a common return line. or a centrGI check
ing lin•.

CODE ALARM pravided on Gny line. when specified.. by th. use
of G drop equipped with code alarm contGets. The code alarm
contGCIS may be purchased separately and Gddod 10 any Une
drop signal originally lurnished without this leature.

LINE CAllE, which mGY be ext.nded. IZ leet Irom either lh. lop
or bollom 01 th. switchboard. alfordl (Imple length for connect·
ing to a standard Stromberg.(:arlson No.1 Prolector Frame.

STROMBERG-CARLSON
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ENTRAl OFFICE EQUIPMENT

NO. 125 MAGNETO SWITCHBOARD (Cont.l

The following items are furnished only when specified: 802&32
(No. 118-A) Xey aDd 800443 (No. 14·AL) Repeoting CoUlor Moffi.
lor Equip~otand 66241 (No.3-A) VarislQr lOT "click- reduc:tio:D:
No. 801O~ (No. 93-B) Joe); lor Lecu-ner ~mmodatioD; and

801453 (No. 4j ap.rotor's Breast Set when tronsmiHing arm is
nol dulled.

Night Alarm and Code Alarm Circuit

THE NIGHT ALAI'" CllCUlT, This circult is (Im::mged to give a

coalinuo... ring all IoDg all a drap ahutler and the Night Alarm
Xey are in their aperatecl paaltian.
lliE CODE ALAR'" CI~CUlT. Thia circuil provid8$ 0 buuer which
bunea in u.noon wilh Ih, code signala when a subscriber rings
on a parly line. The operolor thus knows whether her services
are requlrecl when a drop Jails. or whether the call is simply for
another parly on the line.

DMcripucm
Cenerator
Crank Shah
Crank
Key (Cen.)
Ringer

""".
INo.641

tNo.331-CI
INo.21-H1

Stoctr No.
201678

13287
201792

49532

801'22

Generotor and Power Equipment
The apparatus lurmshed for ringing the aubac;-riher's station
inatrumenta conalsla of:

pawn ~INGING GENnA10~, auch all the Type "S" Sub-Cyc1e
Ringing Modune. ia recommendecl for the busy switchboard.
SIGNAllNG INDICAtiON ia given by me<:ma of a buzzer which
respond.a 10 llIe now of cunelll in the gellerotor circuiL Thia
indiccrt.. lo the operalor thai ahe ia rinqing out OIl a line and

thol Ibe line is in proper concHlioon lor .ignoling.
MAstn KEY SPACE OJ! Ibe keyboard cdform 0 meana for inatall·
inq DiYided Circuit, Pu1l5alinq Or Harmonic Ringi.ng.
Opn"lO~'S CI~CUlT /'Own SUPI"lY, .uch ClII the I057-R Recti
filter. is recommended. when Ibe building lighti.rl.g circuit b.
conalonL Thb. Iype 01 CWTenl auppply is equipped witb a chanqe
of _rce rekly, 50 Ibat a aland·by ...t of dry cella may be
.witched inlo "TVa in CUM of eity power Itrllure.

Grouping or Position Switching Key
focilili.. lor awilchfnq Ihe operglor'. HI of one posilion 10 the
cord circuli. of an adjacenl pOdlion is accomplished by meana
01 g "Grouping" or "Posilion Switchfng Xey:' The No. 125 Mag-.
neto Switchboard la driUecI. bta.nked and wired for a Pc.ition
Switching- Key wh1eh may be inatollecl 01 any time when needed.
The TequlIementt conaiat alone No. 338-H Key.

Trotlllmitler Arm

Induction Coil
Transmitter
s.1t. DuroteI Cords (3)

lNo.9J1

IN•. lSI
tNo.44.AI

IN•. 221
IN•. MO.l.AI

101802

10H27

.0042.

'OHU
'00632

Operator's Telephone Equipment

A lU$pend-.::l operator's lelephone let i. furnished with lb. No.
125 SwItchboard. The (ollowiaq apparalus is included:

SIod: No. Code o.""-;ption

101592 lNo.29) Reeeh••r

201139 lNo. 661 Plug'

.006.' lNo. MO.'.II 4-11. Cord
201757 INo.61 Dry Cells (4) 45 v. B=qess

Ballery

lad<

No. 125 Switchboard Tools
No. 41307 Pockage Assembly

Slock No. Cod. DeK,lPhon

8024S6 INo.2) Soclcet Wrench
41140 Wrench lor Arm. Nut

802485 INo.56) Screw Driver
8104 Screw Driver C.A.
2941 INo.14) Flat Wrench

12077 INo.42) Screw DriveT
892713 Yonkee Screw Driver. 3~ blade
802457 INo.71 Spring Adjuster

Bell

20 ohm Buzzer
Key (Code Alarm)
Relay
Relay Casing

20 ohm 2Y.t M Vihr.
Key (Night Alarm)

Code Alorm

INo. S701
INo.3J8.Cl
INo.26S_Al

INo.2S1

Equipment Required

""".
Night Alorm

INo. S71 I
INo.338-CI

38346
49S32

39483
49532

8030S4
801610

Stock No.

STROMBERG·CARLSON
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MAGNETO SWITCHBOARDS-PROTECTOR EQUIPMENT

Mica Fuse tmd Carbon Block Type Protector Frame-Floor Type

No. 12606 Protector Strip

No. 12601 Protector Strip

No. 69 Type Protector

the Stromberg·Carlson No. 69·A Protector is designed especially
lor use in Magnelo Elcchanges. 11 is of the well·known <:a'bon
block and mica-protected Juse type. Mounts SO poirs high on
the Stromberq·Carlson No.1 floor Type Protector frame which
should be specified lor installations of the No. 125 and No. 115
Magneto Switchboards.

Tbe No. 69·B Wall Mounting Type Protector is recommended
tor the No. 126 Magneto Swilchbo(Ud. Two No.1 Protector From... and No. I Cabte Rock

lnstolled with No. 125 Switchboard.

Stock No. 801557 {No. 59·A) Protector cOllslsta 01 1 No. 12606.

10 poir Carbon Block (Uld Mica Fuse Strip and I No. 12607. 10
pair Jumper Strip complete wilh Western Union Type Fuses. Both
units mount side by Bide on the loce of No. 1 Protector Frome.

Stock No. 801558 (69·B) Some as No. 69·A except mounts on
hord maple sub-bulle side by side for wall installations.

Sometimes other than mica fuse protectors oro deslmble. espe
cially when power circuits ore close enough to the ~ntrol office
equipment to cause trouble from "sneok" currents.

Under tbese conditions 0 woU or floor type frame with beot
coil ond carbon block protectors is recommended. The vertlco:ls.
as well (l!I tlte switchboord. should be so Iocoted that the coble
will reo;ch farthest protector witltoutllplicing.

Protector Paris

Otner Type Frames

DeacripUon
Channel Iron Coble Rock

coo.,800152

Protector Frame to Switchboard Cable Rack
The Stromberq·Carlson No. I Cable Rack is designed lor carry·
inq overhead the cabling between a No. 125 or No.lIS Switch·
board ond an·associatoo No.1 Protector Frame. The Cable Rack
is constructed of heavy channel iron, rust proofed, ond painted
blade:. It is equipped at the frame end witlt wall mounting
brackets and at the switchboard end with broclc:eis for the rool
of the swi!cllboard. One No. I Cable Rock is required for each
switchboard section.

Stock No.

The Stromberg·Carlson No. I Protector Frome is of the sectional
wall type (md is therefore 01 flexible copacily.

It is built for Nos. 125 and liS Mogneto Switchboardll. but is
adaptoble to (lily Magneto Switchboard ilUltollotion.

Each Protector Frame Unit mounts SO pairs 01 No. 69·A
Protectars.

For a 50 line instaIJotion order I No. I Protector Frome. For
a 100 line installation order 2 No. 1 Protector Fmmes. and so
on to any desired capacity.

This Protector Frame makes a remarkably neat and proctico:l
installation at a very low cost.

Stock No. Cod.. J}e$Cription
801599 III noor Type Protector Frame
Stock No. 801559 (No. I) Unit Type Protector Frame SO lines

capacity mounts 5 No. 69·A Protectors.

DescriptioJ>
Protected Strip less Fuses
fumper Strip
Carbon Blocks
Dielectrics
'1~ amp. Fuses.quantiHes of 100

Description

Used with Floor Type Frome
Used with Wall Type Frame

Pain per Strip

"'0

SlockNo.
801557

801558

Stock No.
12606

12607

12614
12625

STROMBERG-CARLSON
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